血formation on updates繍皿d血ture activities・

1. We are disconti肌mg Wednesday night prayer meetings due to people havmg trouble making it out on a

Week nig重血

2. On September 3rd we will be starting a weekly prayer service followmg血e regular service. All are welcome

to come. About 1 5 minutes after血e service every Sunday we will be meeting in血e Sunday School room. This

meeting will give all狐OPPOrtunity to ask questionsあout血e semon孤d give prayer requests・ Then we will
pray for those needs and all will be encouraged to participate. Bring a sack lunch to eat during也e prayer

meeting.

3. We will still be conti調1ng Our mOuthly movie nig亜on血e last Wednesday nig鵬of血e Month. O耽next
●

慧諾豊薄will be融hing a movie on Luther to co蘭emorate the馳
4. Men

s Retreat Oct 13th and 14th ‑ There is a slgn‑岬Sheet in血e back of血e church. Please let Kevin know

ifyou are co劇mg and or need a ride・ We wi11 be watc鵬ng a series of lectures on the English Refomation. Get

ready for some good times孤d good food' We wi11 be starting at lO:00am October 13狐d will be finished after
lu耽h on血e 14血The location is Mary Quiberg's cあin, See her or Pastor for directio鵬. Ålso ifyou are
attending, Pick up a pack of info from也e back tあle for details.

5. Jostie Concert at也e town hall on October 27th. It will be at 7:00pm. Please invite拙your亜ends. Please
See Mary or Lois to丘nd out what to b血g for refreshments.

6. We are preparmg a VeteranS banquet again亜s ye弧I七will be Nov・ 11th at 6:00pm. Please let everyone you
know who is a veter狐Or has veterans in也eir family. AIso we紺e looking for volunteers who could help serve

狐d set up・ We are also looking for any talent血at would wish to perfom a patriotic nmber for也e a鵬ndees.

See Gail RIchardson for more details on how to help.
7. We will be havmg a也anksgiving brmch arrd service, Nov 19th at the Gra皿ge again触s ye紺Invite some
friends bring some food to share組d e町Oy血e fellowship. Brmch will start at 9:00am. Please see either Lois or

Mary for further details.
8. C血istmas program will be December 17th at 6:00pm・ If you are i血erested in helping wi血the program see
Lois Knight as to how you can help・

9. New Years Eve Party at也e Weston

s again址s year. Invite a鉦end, bring a board game,狐d some cookies

to share and be ready to stay till midnight.

